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A number of interesting locals are
crowed out of issue on account
of the report of the regatta. They will

appear tomorrow.

An unjust attack was made upon Mr.
Frank Godfrey in yesterday's Advertiser
which that gentlemen justly resents- - in
this morning's Press.'

The Eclipse boys . entertained the
members of the Kapiolani Club and
some friends in the .successful way that
they do everything elsethey take hold
of.

Yesterday afternoon a small native
bov was crowded off the Inter-Islan- d

wharf and had it not ' been for
prompt assistance he would have,
drowned.

The manager of the circus requests
that all accounts against them be
presented ' between nine and eleven
o'clock this morning.' They sail for the
other islands this afternoon.

The Myrtles claim that they were,
about four seconds ahead of the King's
boat when about turning the buoy.
They then unavoidable shipped a
heavy sea nearly swamping them.

There will be a social at the Bethel
Union Church this evening com-

mencing at half past seven. A mu-

sical and literary programme has been
prepared and refrshments will be serv-

ed during the evening. riw?'

Last eveninR about four o'clock, two
native women were driving a brake on
Fort street. When in front of Sprekels
& Co's -- bank the horse balked' and a
passingthack ran into the brake damag-

ing one of the wheels.

The Blacksmiths celebrated their
victory by sticking a broom with sweeper
up, in the bqw of their boat. They then
rowed to the other boat houses and
gave some good solid American cheers.
Comodore Wilson was in his glory.

The Myrtles accepted their defeat
yesterday in- - a most commendable
manner. Their guests were so pleasant-
ly entertained, and their visitors were so
cordially received that it was diffcult to
be realize that t hey were other than the,

victors.

. Last night at about ten o'clock, a
collision took place in front of the
circus tent between the Queen's car-

riage and hack No. 2. One of the
front wheels of the latter vehicle was

smashed. The Queen's carriage was

not occupied.

This evening Pastor and Mrs. Cruzan
will kindlv onen their house, ioi3 "King

street, for the monthly social of the.
Fort Street. Church, the vestry not
being available. There will be a briet
literarv and musical entertainment, and,
if the weather permits, refreshment will

be served on the lawn in tent?, ,

On the 16 th of November the patriot-

ism of some of the natives is so sin-

cere that they that help to defray the
expenses of the Government by payinfe

the suni of six dollars at the Station
House. About thirty-fiv- e, of these mag-

nanimous "souls were furnished with
lodgings, at the Police quarters last- -'

night, so that they could follow the
dictates of their loyal generous hearts
by sunrise.

Yester.day evening near five o'clock a
Portuguese employed by Mr, Henry
Hart to freeze ice creamd at the Elite
Ice Cream Parlors on Hotel, street,
wanted to see if the thing was freezing
and poked fingers into the freezer at
the same time continuing to,turn the
crank. The result was that the man
lacerated the end of his index finger.
Dr. Henri Ma Grew found the man at
Benson Smith & Co's drug store where
he bound np the wouud.

The Band will, play at Emma Square
this evening at half past seven o'clock
the following programme :

I March, . , . . "La Hanau o ka Mot" Berperv

3 Overture. . . , "Hallaiia In' Algirr'' Rossini.

3 Galop., "Street Cars" Arnot.
a Selection .."Jerusalem" Verdi.

"Alii Wela."
Selection,, ., . , "Grand Mogul" Andrart.

6 Gavotte "C6nt(" Vancur.

7 Waltr "Under'the Linden" Gungil.
8 Quadrille "Covent Garden" Conte.

"Hawaii Ponol."

They siy : that lje softest thing out
for a candidate is to be tax collector
too; that all the road tax is not spent
on the roads of the district where col-

lected; that, there wouldn't be any fun
if Chinese hack drivers knew how, to
drive; that (Christmas is coming; that
the Myrtle senior six would have won

if; that the Gazette " called the turn"
on the outcome of the races; that the
usefulness pf the, Hawaiian Rowing
association is ended, for the time being
at least; that there' will ie niore rovyihg

races on the 28th inst; that, the Feni-

ans got left out; that the clerk of the
weather cannot please everybody; that
the raid on the Chinese Secret Society
is apt to breed trouble in Government
circles; that the Governor of Oahu is

going to pay personal attention to
police appointments in the future; that,
the King's Own engaged in mimic war-

fare, battle of the fists, last-nig- at
tlieir luau; that, more opium is expect-
ed by the next" steamer;' that pigs can't
nbhUa '

U.a',A,.J' Ulft tittSw-- J

Yesterday Hot only brought pleasure
and rccreationsbut also, embarrassments
and tribulations. One poor unfortunate
elderly individual, whoso gallantry was
remarkable, especially was noticed. Sev-

eral natives engaged in a fight yester-
day afternoon, and during the scuffle, a

piece was torn out of one of their shirts.
The party above referred saw the
severed linen fluttering gracefully to
the ground, and, being very near sighted,
immediately concluded .that it was a
handkerchief belonging to two young
ladies who happened to be passing by.

The vigor of youth rushed through his
veins and in much less time than it
takes to tell he picked the rag up and
presented it with a courtly grace that
would have done any Frenchman jus-

tice the ladies did not claim the proff-

ered article.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir,'. A report of proceedings in a
case in the Police Coiirt in which' one
L. J. Scott was the defendant, appeared
in the Advertiser issue of the 16th inst,
and in which my name is introduced
by the reporter of that paper, one
Wray Tayior, in a manner as to make
it appear that I was a principal in the
case. The idea thus conveyed is nn
entirely false one, I simply was a wit-

ness tor the prosecution in connection
with three other people who testified
against the defendant. The animus
which directed this out on the part of
the vindictive tailor is believed by me
to be as an offset for a deserved, chas
tisement which I found it necessary to
give him two years ago, and he has,
without the knowledge of the Editor
carefully placed the story together in a
manner, that would injuriously reflect
onmc. The Advertiser Editor promise to
make, in this morning's issue of the
paper, a proper apology for the con-

temptible action of his employee.
Frank Godfrey.

Honolulu, Nov. 16, 1885.

The 10th of November.

The morning of the great national
holiday at last arrived, bringing with it
a good stiff breeze and occasional
showers. All the business houses were
closed and from appearances the re-

gatta had taken the place of every-

thing else in the minds of the people.
At an early hour the Inter-Islan- d wharf
began to be occupied by interested
natives all dressed in their best, and
impatient for the lazy hands of Old
Time to indicate the hour of nine. By
eight o'clock the space fenced off for
spectators was crowded with eager and
excited men, who, with plenty of jing
ling coin, were backing up their mighty
opinions with that substantial article.

The betting was about even on the
senior race, the King's crew being in
favor for the Junior races. It is esti-

mated that' at least four thousand
dollars changed hands, outside of the
reported six thousand that His Majesty
had wagered on the results of the
Senior and Junior races.

The programme was very well carried
out, and reflected credit on the execu-

tive ability of those in charge. The
irksome delays that are as a rule form
a prominent feature on all occasions of
this kindj were altogether avoided and
everybody, with the exception of those
who bet on the wrong side, were well
pleased with the day's sport, and will
always look forward with pleasant anti-

cipations to the next birthday of His
Majesty. The fallowing gives the re
sults of the different races :

v 1 Yacht Race First clans 1st priie,
S"to!-2- wue. $!(. Open to all.

Course From starting line passing out the
channel, keening between the 13uoys, leaving
Snar and Belt ltuovs on port side, thence to
and around .Flag Boat off Walkikl, keeping it
on the port side in rounding to a Flag Boat off
Quarantine Grounds, keeping it on the- star-

board side (n rounding, thence to Spar Buoy
keeping-i- t on the port side, keeping between
the Buoys, in the channel, back ,to starting line.

Healani, His Majesty's .Chamberlain, Red,
White and Bluej Kahlhllani, W. v". Williams,
Blue Pokii, do, White.

Healani, Vlnning, l hr., 31 min., ;
Kahihilani, I hr., 39 min., '9 sec. ; Pokii
II hrj, SG inin., 44 se.

a Twc-Oarei Boats Stationary fjents
1st prize, $20; second saves stakes. Open to
alL .

Course F,iom starting line to and around
the Can Buoy off the Marine RaUway and
back to starting point.

Alvlna, uoat t.iuu,Keu, wnite ana
Blue; Pualii. Knickerbocker Boat Club, White,
Bluo and Pink.

Alvina, winning, 7 min , I0 sec. ) Pualii,

3 Six.PADiu.rs Canoe Race 1st priie,
$io; second saves stake's. .Open to all.

Course bame as in no. 2.
Mokauea, His Majesty's Chamberlain, and,

native boat.
'Mokauea, winning, 8 min., 20 sec. j native

boat '9 min. 10 sec,

4 Wiialeuoat Race Six Oars 1st

priie, $35; 2d prize, $15. Open to all.
Course From starting line out the channel

to and around Individual Stake Boat off Spar
Buoy, keeping same on the port side in round-

ing and back to place of starling;
Lanal, f, 11. llaysemen,, kcu. wnite anu

Blue; Homal, lotanl Boat Club, Blue and.
White.

Homai, winning, 18 mln I sec. ; Lanal,
18 min,, 31 Yi sec.

e- - d Boats Senior Crews
Prtte, Silver Cup value, $150. Also Framed
Photos of Winning. Crew. Presented by J. J.
Williams. Open only to Clubs of the Asso-

ciation,
Course From starling line out the channel

leavlnn,Spar Buoy on port bide, tjience to and
around Individual Stake Boats on a line with
Bell Buoy, keeping same on the port side in
rounding and back to starting point, keeping
Spar on Starboard' side.

Alice M, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet and
Whltei" Pomaikclanl, Iolani Boat Club, BlOe

and While, ,
Pomaikelani, winning, 33 min., M '"S

Alice M., 23 min 15 sec.

6 Swimming Race Priie, $5. Free to
all. Entries open to all until start of race."

li, 11. Manuxa, uavitiuia.
Won by Koamahu,

7 Single ScoLLSShells Priie $10.
CourseTo be set by. the Judges on day of

race. Weather tierinlttinc.
No Nahie, H. Y. & B. C., Blue and Whitej

Pet, Myrtle Boat Club, Scatlet and White)
WalKikl, Myrtle uoat wud. j

Weather would not permit this race,
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8 BoATs-i-jun- ior Crews
Prite, Cup valued at $75. Openionly to Clubs
of the Association.

Course Same its In No. ,4. (Individual
Stake Boats' nt' turning point.)

Alice M, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet! Kaiu.
Unl, Kaiulani Boat Club, Red.

Kalulanl. winning, 17 min., S3 . j Allcr
Mi 18 min. S3 sec.

Intermission of one hour, during which

there was rowed n d match race be-

tween, crews Irom the Blacksmith and Machine
shops of the Honolulu Iron Works.

Blacksmith's, winning, ii min., S cc- - I

Machinists' 22 min. 10 seo.

9 Yacht Race Second Class 1st priie,
$251 2d priie, $10. Free to all.

Course From starting point out the chan
nel to. Spar Buoy, keeping it on the port stile
and return to starting point. In passing Spar
in rounding to Bell Buoy, lack around the same
Buoy, leave it on the starboard side.

Kulialkiiniiu. Hon. I. A. Cummins. Red
and White) Kaliookalanl, U. Napoleon, Red)
Pokll.'W. F. Williams, Blue! Mable, H. J.
Mossman, Green; Pauline, H. Y. & B. C,
Hind and White! Lena. Myrtle Boat Club,
Scarlet and Whiles Commodore, John Dower,
Red, White, and Blue.

Pokii, winning, 37 min., y1 sec. ; Pauline,
37 min., 43 sec. j Mable, 42 min. 57 sec.

10 Racine Canoe Race (paddles)
Priie, $10. For Foreign Built Canoes Only.

'Course Same As No. 2 Race.
Mlgnon, U. Y. B. C, Blue and White;

Tippicanoe, H. Y. B. C, Blue and Yellow.

Taken out.
11 FourlOiRED Bovrs Senior Crews

1st prize, $50; second saves stakes. Open
to all Clubs of Association.

Course Same as in No. 8.
Alf Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet and

White) Poomaikelani, Iolani Boat Club, Blue
and White.

Alfi Rogers, winning, 17 min. Poomaike-
lani, 17 min., 38J4 sec.

12 CanQE Sailing Race Prize, $15.
Free to all canoes.

fViilr.. Ranie as In No. 2.
Fleur dc Lis. H. Y. B. C. Red White and

Blue! Mlgnon, II. Y. B. C, Blue and White;
Tippicanoe, H. Y. B. C, Red, Blue and Yel-

low.
Pokul winning.

13 Divino Contest Prize, $5. Free to
all. Open until time of contest.

Three contestants, won by Palahu, time 2

min., 54 sec.

14 Wiialeuoat Race Five Oars 1st

prize, ,$30! 2nd prize, $10. Free to all.
Coiirsc Same as in No. 4. '
Lanai, F. H. Hayseldcn, Red, White and

Blue) Homal, Iolani Boat Club, Blue and
White. ,

Homai, winning, 17 min., 52 i Lanal, 18

min., 32 sec.

15 Four Oared Boats Junior Crews
1st prize, $40, secoud saves stakes. Open only
to Clubs of Association.

Course Same as in No. 8.
Alf Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet and

White; Kaiulani, Kaiulani, Boat Cub, Red.
Kaiulani, winning, 19 min., 22 sec. ; Alf.

Rogers, 20 min., 2$ min.

Sculls Shore Boats 1st

prize, $10! 2nd prize, $5. Free to all,
Course Same as in No. 2.
Novice,. F. Godfrey, Blue; Benecia, John

Motes. White.
Benecia, winning, 13 min., 9 sec. Novice;

13 min., 32 sec.

17 Launch Race 1st prize, $301 2d
prize, Sis. I'reeto all launcl

Course Same as in No. 5
Kuliaikanuu, Hon. J. A. Cnmmins, Red

and White; Hanakeoki; His Majesty's Cham-
berlain. Blue and White.

The winner of this race has not been de-

cided upon, owing to ihe stake buoy breaking
love and ilriftinrj. The judges left the time to
rerow,thc race in the hands of the coxswains
of thejdifferent crews.

All .Rrfces to be subject to the Regatta and
Rowing Rules as adopted by the Association.

Boats was called in line by the souud of
the Bugle, started in the various races
by the word "Go" excepting the Yacht Race.

TlieYachts and sailing made allying start
and thesignil for starting was be the lowering of
a Flag in the Judges stand. Tin e allowances
one minute to a ton. The use of oars was
strictly forbidden. No restrictions as to
quantities of sail.

Boats not keeping to the designated' course
was not entitled to a prize. No ore was
be allowed on the Judges Boat except by a
special permission of the Committee.
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Daily, from and after date at
Meller & Halde's, Confectionery.

VllKSn CnEJ.lI CAKES A ECLAIJtH

Dally, from and aiter.date.at, , . ...

Melwjr & Halbes Confectionery.

HuiPi'ina.
Merchant Vessels Now In- Port.

Bktne AMELIA Newhall
Bktne Mormno Star;'. Bray
Bktne Discovery Meyei
Bktne Ella Howe
Bk Victoria Cross. . ,- Robertson
Bgtne W G IRWIN .Turner

nitPAllTVitKH.
Saturday, Nov, 14

Bk Ceylon for HonpkonK
OSS Mariposa for San' Francisco
Sclir Liholiho for Waimea, Kauai

tItltlVALS.

Saturday, Novemeher 14

Stmr Likelike from Maui
Stmr James I Dowselt from Molokal
Stmr Kinau from Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Moko'ii from Molokal
Stmr James Makee from Kapaa, Kauai.
Seh Lcahi from (lanalei
Bgtne W G Irwin from San Francisco

Sunday, November ,15

Stmr Planter from Kauat

mSHKLS LHAriHQ XUIH DAT.
Tuesday Nov. 17 '

Schr Hob Uoy for Koolau
Sch Kawnilani for Koolau
Sch Domltlla for Koolau
Schr Leahi, for Hanalci Kauai
Stmr Walmanalo for Waimanalo
Stmr lames I Dowsett for Molokal
Slmr Mokolll 5 I". .M. for Molokal
Stmr Kinau 5 v. m. for Maalaea ft Hawaii.
nirnr LitKeiiKc, 5 v m, lor Maui
Stmr Kllauea Ifou, for Ilamakua ports
Schr Mary B Foster for Kauai
Schr Manuokawal foi all ports in Koolau
Slmr Iwalanl 4 !' M for Ilamoa, Paauhatl, Ho

nokaa, & Kukuihaela

PAHMlNflEIlS,
' Arrival,

From Maul, per stmr Likelike, Saturday,
November 14 M Palko & wf, W H Daniels,
D Toomey. A M Bprotil, G P Wilder, W II
Cornwcll, D D Hawking & wf; A, II Siniih
G Weight, Mrs Bsket," Miss Landford, Wm
Landlord, F,L WioleivM.Kealoha, G Kratip
& wf, Mary Anttjne" ft!d,'Q' decl

m. M'. B

ih.

f7?k
Jflfirril. ,'t3tMLtlMJ'Sj'ymk ,'Jfc. ftd'

From Mol6kal, per slmr Mokolll, Saturday,
November 14 P Brown Mrs Hart, D Lokana,
Mrs Amen, KUamo & 40 uVfik.

'From Maul nnrl lt&wnl(,- - p;f stmr Klnnu,
Saturday NovcmbcV '1411 K Field, Mis
Joseph, Miss Miller, M smith, I)r Bldwell, A
N Brown, E A Douglas, G R Setlcy, A I
Gciccr, T R Brown & wf, Geo Nakapuahi, W
12 Rowcll C C Webb Miss Emily Norhcr, Miss
Mary Buckle, Mls Annie Buckle, JMIss Llsh-ma-

Mist. A Lishman, Wm Kinney, C Wil-

liams, W L Knholoknhlkl, W P Ltlmahelhel,
Judge E Prcslon. W A Whiting, H C Austin
& wf.J Wnhiuoaukal & wf, J Stupplcbecn,
M.-k- l Koki, J Nllipo. W L Wilcox, Lee
Chong, W Fclhbehr, S Roth, W H Patten,
Miss F Wight, J Bright, W Agong wf & 2

children, and 1 14 deck passengers.

From Kauai, per stmr Planter, Sunday,
November 15 Rev J B Hanalke, O Schollt,
B Gucrrers & wf, Mrs Y M Simpson, Capt J
Ross, W Blaisdell, W C Dart, 7 Chinese and

85 deck.

,cto ePucriiccmcntB.

ATTENTION.
Headquarters D. W. DeLono Post, No,

'45 Department, Cal., G. A. R.

Honolul'ur'Nov. 16, 1IS5.

The Post will hold its monthly meeting this
TUESDAY evening, Nov. 17111, at

Per order
N. B..EMMERSONY

Post Commander.
F. t. CLARKE, Adiutanf.

fecncral JLbbcrti0cmcnto.

exj-ever- s'

HEADQUARTERS
IS 3STO-- OIB3Xr- -

With an excellent assortment of

.

New and Seasonable 'Goods I

In keeping with the us'iial 'extra

quality of novelties and desirable

BookB, Toys, fancy Goods,;'
Christmas, Cards,

For' which thli establishment Is noted.

j
. r.

Special Holiday Editionsof Poets,

In fine bindings, Persian and Turkey

Morrocco, Alligator and Seal Skin,

free Calf, Plush' and CJoth.

Prang's. Prize Cards (plain and fringed),-Xma-

Aloha (fringed) Bookmarks,

Fine Plush Goods," Celuloid Sets,

Brackets,",1

',v .

EBONY FRAMES&'CABINETS,'

Steam and Electric Toys,
New Toys and Games,

PACIFIC COAST DIARIES FOR 1885

(Pocket and Offifeiiizes.)

Dreka's Dictionary Blot.ters,fPapeteries,

Juvenile Book?(a7fine assortment),

Etc., Etc.',"' EtcT.
v Oil

Together with a full and complete

line of Stationery and Bfank Books.

'A.-- .

All orders faithfully attended to, Prices as

reasonable as (food "Goods will ' warrant,
' and

, . ' v-- '
cheapest in the.lqng run.

TIIOS. 6;;'THKUM,

104' Fort Street

MfS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Streat, Honolulu,
lUrORTKK ANU DEAUIB IN

SEWING MACHINES
"" ANU UltNUINR

I'lirri, Attiieltment, Oil '"' Aveemorlf.
A'iKNl K0 Til

WMiTBaiultneLiaiir-RuNNiN- NnwlIoMK'MacliIne

Howard's Machine Needles, all ItlniU''
GJrtlcell's Silk, in all colors and sizes I
llarhour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N, T. Machine Cotton.

flfme, btmtrilt't Kcliablt Cuit'aftr PatUrnt

AND rUaUCATIONS.

Dealer in Itirt-B-

KSVOLVKM . ' .. ,

Guns at J SroKTlNO uooos,
Shot, PowDita; Cam, ,

and Metallic CARTaltMii;

KlinOSlUNK STOl'JCS, in all ('. t

Lock and Gun.Repainns; promptly
attended to, ( 5.V)

ladies ha:r nmR
Bwitchoa, Ourls, Front Fiooos,

All warranted Natural Hair,

Invisislk (Iack IlAta Nets.. 'j
tit

Lad es'and Chlldrcns Hair Cuttlii(and Shampoo.
ng at store'or residence.'

Lanictry Hair Cuttlne a Specialty,

at San Francisco Prices,

' mapame'vAnek.
4 ' rarl Street Opposite DeeM'l SuU

(Scncii'tl ;PuctHcmcnu.

OiiiNTKA-X- j PA.TOC

SKATING RINK,
Corner lleretnnta nntt Punthbmel Hit.,

KT . ft MAR.io.rBM WK
This' cool and attractive Rink hai bcn overhauled

and lefinlihed and it now in pctfect condition.
The . prvprletof, finding, after experience, that

wood Is uniervicenule foi KOLLFK SKATING ha,
at great expense, laid a

i'atont VompoHtttoh Floor,
That, will convince anyone that tries It of it) ad ran-bu-

' toil BAHK It HKATISO.
Cleahtlnest, etc. It hai no tqual.

o'fjsx every evening.
tf-- tf

MELLER & MLBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor
AND '

cdNFECTIO'ERY

Lincoln's -- BlooxJ, King Street,

A Tbxo Assortment of
i

CADDIES '
MI) CAKES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
843-i- yr

K:eeo vour horses cool
and' healthy, and avoid ex
cessive sweating by having

them clipped with the
LIGTITNING

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINE,

Now in successful operation at the

Cornel- - of Punchbotrl and Queen Street.
4,Vim C B. MILES, Proprietor..

To

ROOMS, with Board lt a

desirable locality, within three minutes walk

of Fort street. Address P. O. Box 429.

s Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarvel' History of the Iawatian Inlands.
Andrew's Hawaiiai Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.
Whitney's Guide Hook.

' Miss Bird's Six Months In the Sandwich Islaudt.
Miss Gordon Cummlng's Fire Fountains.
Hawaiian Alnuuiac and Annuals 1875-18- 8.

Hawaiian Cook Hook revised edition.
Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
Easy for Hawaiian's. '

WdllKS OUT OFPRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Paners.
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of the

Hawaiian Islands. ,

Hasslnger't Custom House Tariff and Digest.

. The Islander an 8 vo. weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent, variety of t

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,
For tale by'

TUOa, O. TURUM,
'

100 Vort St

'THRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Iort Street, will be able in its set-

tled garters todoevenmoresatistactory
ork than that which has gained it such

liberal, patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It No Specialities;
but is able to do .all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Hook-bindin- g

Rulintj, Lettering, nnd Paper-cuttin-

as well as in. ban francisco, ana at

moderate prices.

At ' This Complktk Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly

elegantly

Let.

FURNISHED

Advertises

and simply or

and sumptuously bound, as

taste rind pocket may demand. "Old
books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All' Descriptions ov Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-clas- s work. A 'large

nvoicc of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from' NcV York.

Orders Left at the Merchant,

Street Store, will ' i'iavk Prompt

Attbntion

vSmcml brjti'itxjifmcittfi.

O. T. TWTITLJESK.;
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

I beg fo notify the Public, (n general that I

have opcncil an olficu on MERCHANT
STREET, in conjunction with Mr. J. A.

Magariti, (or the purpose of attending to the

want), of the residents of the Hawaiian Islands
who may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class

who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco In any line of

General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my

careful attention In all matters pertaining to

General Business, viz t Adjusting and g

Accounts, Distributiort of Bills and
Circulars, Custom Hqusc , Entries, Buying

and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro- -

Pcrt'-- '
3" All Legal Documents will .be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

By attending to at matters entrusted In myj
care in a careiui, courteous anu neat, manner,
and with quick dispatch, I hope to be favored

with apart of the public patronage,
Agent for KIinkncr,'& Co. .Ked Rubber

Stands, C.K. MILLER,
Telephone 1 P.O. Box. 113.

4a Merchant Street. bl-- ly

E iONOMlC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

LttterJ Cap and Note Dloclcs quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Illocka or ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & H. form Docks

for Dills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desired

At THOU, a, TJtJtVM'H

Fort Strut Stoksj.

HEADS, LETTER HEADS.NOTE HEADS AND STATEMENT HEADS
printed to order by the

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY

jvt Latest job printing
IN etcuted tn order at the Satur day I'rru office.

1875.

Visiting; or Business Cords,

Monty
' '

of Stock,

itttioif

TT

r.V--- f

Lt-'-v

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Just received a corntgnmeut of

Wax

(Drcjsed am
, ,

nV
i.d.rirr ,l2i.

Accordepns.
A splendid totiof

Oil JPainthtff8. ;.;. , v '

And OJLcogrd)fke t

i
Also ft' few cases bf

Exfaa Manila jUigafs,

Show Cases,
And a small of Ladies', MlwesV

Me.nVand Youths' '
. ;..,;' w

Boots, "OiiltoVsl 'is Slibos.
-

AUorAwhIch be sojd to Jhe., trade, t

reaionable price. h . ,

trosa, coffxsa,,
Auctlormm Jt ConHnttHOn-aferehnnt-

ETC, ETC,, ETC

VIS1TIN0 CARDS,, PLAYING CARDS, LAT,E

single and double. .Duplex, cap and Ittterctipe,
Shlpman't letter, Cap and Invoice Flics, Rub

ber Copying Sheets', Cop)
DamDentaff uotfls. Inkstan.

Paner

cwi :'

line

will

InK, ItrUslies,
Paper

Weights, Sealing .Wan black and
Fasteners. Lc.ed.

r

gal and Notarial Seals, Moore's ..IHoftem, Blotting
Pads, rrogramme tassels, Key nines, Tins,

Silk Taste, Pink Tape, together with the .' 't'
THOUSAND' AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES
usually .found, In. well appointed Stationery Stots,

. now.tn stock consisting of . 'it'LKDtmnStJOVItKATjSnAVSnndCABB
full bound, in Demy and Medium Sires.

Ledgers, Journals and Records,.-- .

Half itloundf In Cap, Demy and Medium Sites.

Cap Lone Day Hooks and' Single Entry Day Hooks'
half bound. Two-thir- Day Hooks, Narrow

Order Hooks, Trial Balance Hooks,
Cash Hooks, Qto. Records

and Journals
FOR SALE AT1 '

TJtOS. fl. TliltVX,

Fort Strext Stores

Twelfth Year . of ; Putticatiofc

"THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND FOR' 180.

i .
., " ;.

First in the Field and foremost in the estimation' of the

Public.

" .'I

Will be issbed during December, in time for the January
maill, . j. " J. '.. ; ...., ,. ,..

N'ew. features of special interest 'are sought for and added
.

from time to time, and no pains or expense, is spared to 'merit'the confidence accorded it from, near and far. ,'
. " ' X'j

Advertisements are now in order at regular rates ; no fancy"
prices charged.

'' ..'-- ' ,. . -. it .?

Orders are already for "the forwarclance of .a large,
(

supply, as soon as. issued, throughout these islands and' abroad.'"
Parties desiring early copies will please forward 'their prdcrs .

'

THOS. (I: TflltUM, Friblisftrjr.-- "

63-- tf .
. .' ...,

THE

KM.li.' ''1,j , j i '..

piIess praaBmro- - eoMiAKji
-

(XjiascrrExa.)

NEWS, BOOK andlJOB PRINTINO OFFICE

2&o. ao aw3s:gto:ES.A.3sn' sts:et.

Weddlnj,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

jSI

"J

'Jt
l.k

:4
Mx

. ... ,..- y

, ' '. 'M
Ball Proemmmes, Letter, ' """- - .,

ft . l'i J ' ?
Note, Bill Hswcl. . ? Ji

ShlpplngRecelpts, Receipts,
x '

Certificates Conjracts,

gtalcc

Dolls;
imdressetl),

t .

i

Bills of Ladlnc, Checks,
."

.

' '""'.

' ' "' '
, f' ....

. ;, . . .

i8.se.'

ANNUAL"

received

WH'tiir!'.''

Sttteatentor

iAtH;'
Drafta,. Ordsr,vNot!,

Tickets, Legal'nnd Mercantile Blanks,

labels, Books,' Pamphlets, etc.,

i.v,

!

'

1

NEATLY..ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and .REASONABLY QQNE.

TIIOS. O. TllHUir, arunaner.

i

i"

.

'

'
v -

'

'

s

'

o


